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Correspondence ol The Tribune.
WasiifxoToN. Dec. ?th. IrlC.

The two Houses met at 12 o'clock to-day. three
fourths of th& SennU;. ar.ri nearly as iarire a propor-
tiou of the House of Representative?, being present
It is not tlie practice to call over the names of the
Senators, but I counted forty three in their seats

Mr. WtusTKit crossed over the chamber to shake
hands.with Gen. Cas-, and there was apparent';,-
some cordiality in the shake. Mr. CalHOUX and
Mr. BsKTOJJ also exhibited a similar juxtaposition.
From the close conversation in which I saw Mr.
CAf.iior.v with some of the friends of the Adminis
tration, it may reasonably be inferred that there is
agood understanding between them. Mr Sfl ICH1
seems, ns nsual. to bo more sooinl with the Whigs
tlinn with his own party Nothing was done to
day beyond the organization ol the two bodies, fix
bag the daily hour of meeting, and ordering the
usual supply or newspapers.
The Mossnt'O w ill of course be sent in to-morrow.

You will probably receive it from your city Post
mnster in the course of the nicht, such as. 1 ander
stund, belli!/ the Brrnni'emerit for the supply ot your
paper.

Ji is very generally rumored that a very short in¬
terval will elapse before the President will eonie to
Concross for n loan of Twenty Millions He may
come, and obtain the authority, but ho cannot !.>¦!
thiif sum in specie at >'> per cent for a stock at par.
Thai he mnv rest assured ol.
The Van .Ness ecse was resumed to day in the Cir

cnit Court
air.Calian who had been previously examined, wie

iicam called on tin stand and the letters ofthe Orphan-
i "nilrt und the othe.- disputed letters wen: submitted to
hi* inspection. Ifc*. had been an ugetit lor Gen. Van
Nets up to the day o his death, was perfectly famliar
with the peculiarities in hi* style ol writing, having
been frequently instructed by him while corresponding
clerk of the Bank ol tb Metro; Hit -wore that the
letters shown to him are not in the handwriting of I« n
Van Ncbs.
Simie importanl testimony was afterward bn mglil

forward. Jamea Maguire, the witness who was
sot a*idc by the Courton Saturday because be was
present in Court diininr the exniiiiiiation of other
witnesses, was called by consent "i counsel on tin
plaiutif] h side. Yoti must bear in min.i. in order to
understand the bearing ol tin- testimony, thai Mrs. Con¬
nor allege* thut Gen. Van Neas put a letter in tin- Post
office, Philadelphia, to her address, between July SGth
and August 3d Informing her that he hi d made arrange¬
ments lor then man nice. Ac The envelope ol this ;.-t
ter bus be, n produced in I four! the postinui If. on it lias
fecii proved to be forged, arid it has been proved .rtlier
that no such letter ever passed through that otlice..
Muguirc proves that he purchased a i.him- lor cutting
envelope* used lor Congress in April, 1845. Finding il
unsuitable, he sent ii to a blacksmith to lie altered, with
out having used it. Il was brought bach to him on ti o

Sltli of July. 1845.was then round t<> require othci ..:
terntlons. was acut ba- k to the smith mid was toialh re

tuned to witnens mid uiicd for tne lust time on the Hit
cl August He desctibed this machine as singulur in its
structure, thai the envelop.- cut by it were dlfferenl
Iroin any others cut In the United State*, owing to n pe
cullunly in the angle* >s dch be pointed out. The en

velope now 'shown.tin- one referred to us having been
put in the Philadelphia Post oftieo between July 86 and
August t!~ho Identified both from it-» form und the parti¬
cular papsir of which It was made, ascul with bis ina

Chine, and tUal it could nop have been s(i cut under any
possible circumstance*, before the Ith ol Aiigut-t, IBIS.
Counsel for the defence also produced 6 ol the letters

tiled in the Orphan's Court purported to be tin- writing
of fieri. Van Ness. and pin. no- them OVenly ein- with
the other, luid them opto tin- light, when they appeared
to be a amgle signature, showing that the whole ol 1 . in

had been traced from ii *tn|jle signature.
Tin* testimony bus had n great ellect upon the Jury,

ifone may |udge from their countenances. Yxarras.

Mr. Vezeyof New York will he nominated next
week for Consul at Bremen in the room of Mr. Grund,
und Mr. Gra-bti will l>e rcnouiiiiated u* Consul lor the
Rhenish Provinces of Prussia

Uhlo I.egUlm ore.The Preaidencj. Aro.
Correspondence of The Tribune.

CoLf.aiHvs. Ohio, Dec 5, IB4fi.
The Buckeye Legislators are fust assembling,

preparatory to the day ofmeeting, ou Monday next.

The Senate will be l.oeo. by two majority, ht the

Organisation, in conaequeuce of the illness of two

ei the Vfflijg Members, via..Mr. t'hns. H. S.|uir-r
ot thAiJTiV, atidsdMr Horr ol the Delaware
i:.,i.~ Thia*will throw the organizaten ol that

bodtCagainal us, 2nd secure ti Loco Speaker. Loco
Clerl,^2)sVriiis is not so much to be regretted :iv

in i iis^JoiTrfie the Locos would most probably
arovent an organization or carry their ends by^ob-
stinancy and insolence. Ii Mr Coxol the Wayne
Pistrict is dealt justly by, the Whigs will have a

clear majority oftwo His claim is indisputable to
to. «I im; whether he will get it. is quite another
matter

In the House, the Whig* will have it all their
.1 way so. also, on Joint Hallet You will
id l\ perceive, from this condition of things, that

,ttlc is likely tobe done in the way of legislation,
r'etinnate!', there is uothiug to he done. The
I' ink and Tax questions are settled, and you niRy
k*ok tor a session ot not more than six or eicht
w ewk* duration
The Whig party here is in tine spirits raid if a

few worthy aud disinterested tHtrigmemtS will quit
me.hihug. at this premature day. with the Presi
dei.t ü Question,we shali go on swimmingly. But
the lact is. we have a good many men in our ranks
ho can stand anything but success. The ercut

ems* of the party, the PEortt. in short, go in fori
beating Loco-JFocotsaa with whatever man a Na¬
tional Convention may name, and are opposed to

all agitation of the Presidential UuesMon There s

thue enough for that a year hence. Yours Ac S.

South America.New Greuada.Gen. Kiores'n
Expedition. eVc.

Correspondence ot The Tribune.
Santa Martha. New Grenada, S. A. Nov. vü, i-

The movements of Gen Flores m Spain arc on

der*t,aai here, and create great excitement and

bustle among the troops und people The ac¬

counts received here correspond ven much with
those received in the 1". S. A. It is added that
the Spanish Gie.-ernttieut an giving mm picked
soldiers from their hues, andoth'oers of great expe¬
rience and ability.
The intoniiRtH'ti ou the subject; however, is proba

My much colored by the disposition of this ra.v '..>

exaggerate; but they say that Fiores will land at

Cliagre* with about 5,000 tna>ps.v ;\>ss to Panama.
and pass thence up tin- coast soothward to some tron
tier town of hlnuador.effivt a landing.and light his
way down to Bogota.the capital of this Republic of
NV.s Grenada, situate <hxj miles up the Rio Magda¬
lena This route is said to be selected on accoui.t of
its healthiuess. Ae.; tin- no Kuropean force eati pass
t'r the interior through the Provinces bordering the
aribbcHii Sea. and arrive at Kogotr. with hall their

e> mber.
he Departments are also fenriut: that their Presi-

deut ts impheate.1 with Fiores- Tho movements of
tiieUvvertimeutatHoovHaare.therefore.kvokediii.-u,
witii irrear suspicion and anxiety. Flore*, it is said,
may laud, and out his wav in the open plains.butthat when he approaches'the woodtads and fuoun-
tam passes, he will be defeated
gkuriaaold here at Stn-lK,ntf iu u,arket-.!e

iiii-u.. .iiiiited. b lour Breasl u, this country is
c.'en.e.l a sheer luxurv-u«,sl only by the wealthy.
- Hie Repuhlic ot New tjranada. includim; tile
Mate ot Equador, (Equator,) Iis* never been recoe-
nued by Spain. p

*"

ES** Judge BOTLSB has been elected U s Sen
ati rby the Legislature of South Carolina, in place
u Upn. George McDutiie. resigned.

PsT* Long Island Train yosterday run over a man
between Boston and Norwich, and cut of} hi* head This
Side the Sound a wheel brok- - J <r*><uA*«4 ('>uie hours.

BY GR EE LEY cc McELRATI
vol.. vi. ivo. wj.

Texna nnd the War.
The following extracts from Northern Loco-Foro

joornala of 1843.1 in reference to the Annexation
of Texas anil its then apprehended, «ince real¬
ize!, consequences, have been already before the
public, but they deserve to be kept before it. Will
yon read, men who talk of the ojiposers of War as
' Mexicans ?'

Ftim ihr yarhua (jaulte. Sur. lb. 1843.
The eviis that will be entailed upon the North

by the udmission of Texan into the Cnion. are incsicula
bie, great vast.beyond a!! human calculation.
The object and design turouzhout i* black a* ;nlc.as
bitter iui hell. No other reason OD earth can be a«signe j
lor tins Southern movement than a determination to
perpetuate that accursed institution, which. '<» a matter
of compromise, was acceded t>. by the North at the
time ol tli>» adoption of the articles ot confederation
If the South per*i.-t in forcing Texis upon us. the re

suit is evident to a!!. The consequences are rnultifar.
ous.to say nothing of their ruin. May Provider« e
avert this caiumity. and save our Republic trorn disur.
ion. misery and destruction.
The most wieked. vile, God-abandoned place of which

we have any knowledge.it* history would make tbe
very *araee olush with very shame. Some of its lynch-
ers and marBudera have perpetrated their crimes w ithin
the United States and upon American citizens, some of
w hom they have murdered in cold blood, in the most in
human manner. Vet there are s'ime who de«ire to ef¬
fect a union between Texas and this country, and '.! we
had not enough guilt and crime already upon our shoul
der*. We w ish rather that we could ax an impassable
gulf between us and its border*, that its breath ol pesr.
lence might never reach our shores. Heaven ssv» us

from a union with Texas.
Frirm. me I'oritmou:h (If. II j Mercury, in Fall 0/ '¦ 13.
[These extracts we copy trom Isaac Hill's paper.]

It is a matter of deep rctrret that our southern
friends intend to agitate, in the next Congress, the ques
DOn of the Annexation of Texa? to our Union. Jt is un
derstood that tbia is a favorite project with Mr. Caihoun
But as its accomplishment tnightprove fatal to our free
institutions, it will be a solemn duty of the Northern
Democracy to oppose it.
We shall admit all communications that go against

Annexation.
The Democratic pap-rs of Maine and New-Hamp

shire are ulresdy out in tenrs of thunder against the
project.
The Democracy of New-England wii! go in a solid

body against Annexation.
The absurd and fallacious doctrines of Aristides/' in

the New Hampshire Gazette, do not take with the North¬
en. Demo« racy. H<- writes with some ability, but after
silting all his argument-, the only sub'lanre is. that we
want Texas for a great slave mart.

.' Aristides" advocates the Annexation ofTeXaS, know
log that the object is to open a great slave mart there-,
and asOne ÖT the inevitable results, to entail the curse

upon ourselves and our posterity. Yon. the Annexation
would be a9 full of evils as a Pandora's box.

Froulkt Orinvrrarir lii-rirv.. April. 1843.
Nor oujrht the Annexation to be made without

the consent ol Mexico, on her recognition of hi -1;'

cesafully revolted province. We must avoid even the
appearance of evil. It is not enough that we may be
abundantly certain that Mexico can never agrun ev. 1,

hope to shake the independence of Tcxa«. The nomi-

asXtheoretical right, is still asserted, whieh we cannot
disregard without incurring a just liability to a declara¬
tion o! war by Mexico.

Ilrum ihr Boston Post, Nov. 1S43;
The Atlas is beating the air about the admission

of Texas into the Union. The Cabinet at Washington,
nnd nil the folks this Way uro opposed to such a tnea>

tire. Mr. Preston, Mr. Win-, and a few opposition mem
hern ot Congress are in favor of it; bat they haye not

strength enough to do any bann.
From tie Albany Argil*, May 11. - 11

The Washington Spectator, Mr. Calhoun's organ
while lauding Com. Stewart's letter in Cavorol iheiin
mediate Annexation of Texas, alludes to the probability
01 a wur with Mexico in u tone ol levity, il no' of joy
It Would be well for such politicians to remember, that
war 11 not us popular as in former times. People be-
gin In 1, lleet and compare its results. i» lore they plunge
mm its miseries. It i- perceived that wara,.undertaken
lor the extension ol dominion, exalt the leaders and
managers, while they crush and impoverish the m-i* s

The trappings ot the war-horse, and the glittet ofarmed
legions, tickle the fancy and please tin- eye, nut the peo¬
ple see tlnit they place a leaden weight upon the hand
oP honest labor. It is tor this reason, that true states¬
men regard wars, undertaken lor such -elfish purposes,
as one ol the greatest evils that can nfllict country.

From 0,i N. II. Patriot, May. 18441
Slavery and the defence of slavery, orm the control

big conaiderations urged in favor ol the treaty |oi An
nexation] by those who have been engaged ill iu* lieg.)
nation To these do- vine* we can never subscribe, nnd
whenew-r tl..->y r.rc offensively urged upon the Free
States, they deserve to be pointedly rebuked.

From the N. O. Pic. Nov. CO.
'i'he Army Newa.

Wo received yesterday a portion of our correspond
1 nee from the Army, which was sent by private hand
From this w.- are enabled to correct one or two errors.

of no considerable moment.which appeared in our

summary yesterday. ' ien. Worth left Monterey lor Sal
tillo on the 13th Inst. Ho took with bimabout IÜO0 troops
ol the 5th and -ill P.S. Iitlanlry. und Col. fluid »Arlülery
Battalion. The object* ol tin* expedition ate explained
in the subjoined letters

Moxteuky, Nor. 10, 1846.
The i.'d Division, under Gen. Worth, march on the

10th.day alter to-morrow.tor Saltillo, accompanii d
by two squadrons ol cavalry. Of course there will be
no lighting nil ou: troops get beyond that place. Santa
Anna m making great exertions to rally all the means of
the country, and, in the slang parlance ol tin- camp,
promises " muciofsjtdango" at San I.uis PqtosL He bus
alreudy 16,000 regular*, and 6,000 more are on the march
trom the capital. We »hall probably have one more big
tight, nnd then peaci.a long rest to many.

P.S. lien. Wool reached Monclova eight days since,
and goea no lartln r in that direction.

MONTKBSr, Nov. 14. 1*46.
Friend Pic.(.ien. Worth left here yesterday with

about 1000 regular troops.the 5th and sth U.S. Infant
ry. mid Cot,Child's Artillery Battalion. Gen. Taylor
went with mm, und took Col. May * dragoons, to the
number of some 250, as an escort I suppose that one

object of the commander in-chief is to ascertain post
tivelv, the Chances of obtaining water oit the road to
Sim I.uis. 111 ease it may be deemed expedient to march
directly to that city. The report in camp is. that Gen.
Taylor'* force has been ordered to Tampioo but I be¬
lieve he can do as he pleases, and if he rinds that he can

get to San I.uis easily in this direction, he wDJ go there.
1 give this as mere speculation.ot course we can know
nothing certain here. If Gen. T. had Ben McCu eh's
old Company of Rangers, he could soon find out ail
about the rou'e to Sun Luis a* it is Co! May may be
sent out in that direction.

The Atlantic..Mr. .lohn J. Spronle. who has
been nt the wreck ot the Atlantic tor ten days past, has
returned, und may be found at the office ot the Mutual
."safety Insurance Company, where he will be happy to
Ave any information in his possession. There :* a bodyiaf an elderly gentleman entombed at Norwich wore!}
£a* not been identified, and there are yet ten persctt
known to have been on board who have not yet beia-
found. In tai t. no bodies have been lound since Sao>
bath before last. The coat of Mr Cunningham and u

bunch of keys belonging to him. have been recovered,
leaving no doubt that he was on board, but his body has
not been discovered. It is presumed that the missing
bodies remain confined in the ladies' cabin, the top of
which tell down upon them, and it ha* been as yet im¬

possible to get down to it. Several parts ol limbs were
recovered last week and interred
The reporv that the baggage of the unhappy passen¬

gers was robN'd. is. we are sorry to say. confirmed by
Mr. S. It is cot supposed that the foul work was done
by any one routing en the island. The two smacks be
fore mentioned, whose home was not certainly known,
are supposed to have contained the thieves. Some
ot the carpet-bags had evidently been slashed open with
a kn-.te Mr S has sent home goods saved trom the
wreck which have sold tor gSOOO. The bell *tiil tolls
over the »ceue ol desolation.that part of the wreck
to which it is attached, happened to lodge in such a po
sitios that the bell was supported out of the water, and
at the motion ot every wave, strikes twice and so r.ight
and day toils on its doleful notes. The Long Uland
Railroad Company have been quite active in tscihtatingthe efforts ot the attncted relatives ot the surlerers or
the owner* ol lhe_ property. The Atlantic Is broker,
into three parts. Soon after the stern struck the ground,
quite a section of it .broke off, and drifted over a ledge
of reck* to a considerable distance, where it lie*. The
other portion broke as the bow wheeled in toward the
short, so that the w heels and house* went on shore at a
central poiut. Mid the bow farther south. -Jour. Com.
Trial fob A»sos--Cos«ctio> -vsr> Sentence

or DstxTii..An adjourur-vi term of the Supreme Judi¬
cial Court was commenced iu this town on Wednesday
last tor the trial of Leander Thompson and Benjamin
Pratt for the crime of arsou. The offence was commit
ted at Douglass, on the night of the lsthot March.
Thompson is 24 years ofafts; Pratt about 81. The

Jur> returned a verdict of gttltty against Thompson, but
were unable to agree on any verdict in the vase ot Pratt.
Sentence of desuh was then passed upon Thompson by
the Chief Justice. [Worcester (Mass.; Spy. Dec. .*..

Lake CHx.airi.AiN.Close or Navigation.The
. line steamboats' on this lake have gone into Winter
quarters. The Whitehall, heavily laden with freight
made the last trip 10 St Joiiti s on the mst We learn
that dl the boat* nave done a good business the past sea-
son.the travel by steamboat has doubled in two year*.
The steamer Saranac. Capt Anderson, will run a* a fer-
rv boat oetweeu this place and Burlington, so long as

the ice will permit [P!aa*btirgh Rep. 6th.
Frozen to Death .Mr William Hatch, of

Worthiugton. was frozen to death during the st rm
the night preceding Thanksgiving, while going trom
C^minlagton to hi* hotiie. He fell"by the roadside
ing unable to withstand the wind and snow, and there
perished. He leaves >-. large family iu poor circumstan-

, ces, [Springfield Repub.
Tut WEATHER and the Kiv^k..The w-eather

was decidedlv colder yesterday, and there is much float-
ing ice in the"Hudson. The boat left at 3 P. M.

fctf" The name of the West (srtlway Chunsh
Post Office. Fulton Counrv. has been changed to Hoe*-

I vllle, and Peter J. Hoe* is "Postmaster.

>K\V-V01sK.

mystified the more honest class of Me«
service will ho rendered to humanity

Dr. Forbes on Me»rroeri*m.
The October number of the British and Foreign

-Medical Review, published in London quarterly
by Dr. Forbes, author oi" Young Phyric, Piys;
rian in Ordinary- to Her Majesty's Household. Phy
simian Extraordinary to His Royal Highness Prince
Albert.' contains along; review of Dr. Esdaile s

Mesmerism in India, and its practical Applies
tion in surtrery and Medicine." Dr. F. is a man

far advanced in lifo, and is placed by common crm-

sent at the very bead of the Medical Profession..
T.'p tx> the commencement of this year, he has been
considered ultra-sceptical in reference to all new

things. In the January number, 1:46. he made a

dean breast of his views upon Medicine, and pub-
IHy repndiatfd the system Allopathy lie bad all
his life pursued. In the number before us. he inti¬
mstes to bis professional brethren that the evi¬
dences in favor of Mesmerism can no longer be
.¦ philosophically disregarded. We give an ex¬

tract :

Having, however, fully admitted the high probability
of some ol Dr. Esdaile * statements concerning the
painless character of the surgica, operations. ud be¬
ing, indeed, from many circumstances, weil convinced
that a great depression of outward sensibility, if not its
temporary abolition, will, in some constitutions, result
from practice of the Mesmeric art. we will now proocci
to the consideration of what we deem to be the reason¬
able corollary, from this admission on our part. We
conceive, then, that the evidence attesting the fact of
certain abnormal states being induced by Mesmerism,
is now ot such a character that it can no longer be phi¬
losophically disregarded by the members of our profes-
sion. but that they are bound to meet it in the ouiy w*y
in which alleged facts can satisfactorily be either ven-

j lied or confuted.by observation and experiment.
When it is positively s.firraed that the Mesmeric pro¬
cesses will Sometimes remi>-r a patient utterly insensifle
to the surjeon s knife, when detailed illustrations ot this
fact are recorded almost every day. bow can we fcirly
reject such statements. Snless we go to Nature, observe
for ourselves, and demonstrate the tovrce of the mon¬

strous fallacy that is deluding members of the profes-
sion and the public alike Indeed, we hesitate not to
a--ert tha: the testimony is now of so varied and exten-
sive a kind, so strong, and in a certain proportion of ca-

ses so seemingly unexceptionable, a? to authorize us.

nay. in honesty to compel u« to recommend that an tm-
mediate and complete trial of the practice be made in

surgical case". If experience like that which Dr. L's
daile relates to us be but true in one-tenth, nay. one-hun¬
dredth ol it- particular!, we hold that a ease is made
out demanding searching inquiry. If Mesmerism, rv,-n

in it" humbler pretensions, be absolutely untrue, let it
be prortd to be so. If careful observations and repeat-
ed experiment lead to the detection of some hitherto
hidden cause of error and mistake that has deluded and

merists, what a

and to truth it
this cm be proclaimed cn pertectly just and adequate
grounds' In how much better a position shall we be
after intrsiigaiion for confuting the imposture, if such it
shall turn out ultimately to !>c. than in continuing to
treat the subject with contemptuous disregard Of"one
thing let us rest assured, not only the public, but the
more sober thinking of the prolession will, ere long,
hold those at a disadvantage, who. in opposition to fad),
apparently well authenticated, cr.n or will but adduce
mere unsupported argument, or ridicule.
There would appear to be two conditions attaching to

any novel practice in medicine, independently of the
authority by winch it comes recommended, that should
influence its title to a frcr trial: frst, the extent of the
anticipated benefit, and. <irtm.d. the degree of po«-i; le
mischief attending it* employment Now the promiud
advatitnjp* ol Mcameris-Ti in «urgical operations Corres-
pond with these requirements in an eminent ilegr.e ll
tho statements be corroborated, and II insensibility can
be produce artificially, s,;rely the immense -.cquisition
both to operator and patient is obvious at once and.
according to ull ll.videnee thnt exists upon tins sub
iect. mischief v< ry rarely follows the practice of Mos
merism in the event cither ol success or of failure
beg to state," says Dr. Il-doile, "that I have seen no bad
consequences whatever ensue from i.or»on» being ope¬
rated on in the Mesmeric trance. Cb.es bare occurred
m winch no pain «ras Celt, even subsequent ta tne ope
ration, and ihe wounds healed by the Bret Intention;
nod in tbsi re:.t i have seen no indication of any injurious
consequences to the Constitution. On the contrary, it
appears to me to have ei n save,! and that less eonsti-
tutiotial disturbance has followed than under ordinary
circumstances If then go-id i» possibly to ensue, and
mischief is Ut little to be feared rum the experiment.
why not candidly make Ii Assuredly experiments in
therapeutics are constantly made on grounds far less
reasonable. If single practitioner or any eminence
iTc-iunmend some mm-: ni.J i.ro.V treatment tn serious
disenic. muliitudes are ready to try it. however peril-
oils to the patient the tri il. u priori, may rippear. Al¬
though, at the present day. it is pretty well made out
that pneumonia, In many instances, will come to a sue

nesstul issue with very little depletion, pome dozen
years since largo numbers ol the profession, especially
in Prance, did not hesitate, on the recommendatii n .!
M. Bouillaud, to bleed COtip Mr r<i'</<; and. about twenty
years ngo. when Dr. Armstrong bled largely, aud admin¬
istered heroic doses of calomel in the incipient singe of
fever, many persons felt themselves authorized in adopt-
Inf the treatment experimentally. Vet. in these instan¬
ces, a degr..1 rUk to the patient was incurred in the
attainment of the possible benefit, and there was, more

over, an uncertainty in deciding upon the exact nature
of the result, which, ns regards Mesmerism in surgery,
would not be experienced. Again, we say. let it be ff,,/

upon patients about to tie submitted to the knife if
true, let us have the benefit of it and if false let the
falsehood be dtoionstroied.

Hunt's Macatzine..Hunt's Merchants Maga¬
zine tor December has beeu published ami contains a ra.

rtety ol interesting papers on Commercial matters. Prof.
C. F. M'Cay of Georgia contributes an article upon the

Cotton Trade General Dearborn one on Naval Arch:
lecture; Hon. F. Whittlesey one on New-York Railroad
Legislation A Nash. Esq. one on the Commercial Code
of Spain James H. Lan nan one on the Productive In¬

dustry oi i lonnecticnt; Junius Smith one on bread Sturis
Hon Benjamin F. Porter one on Law and Debtor and
Charles Lanman, Esq.contributes a Biographical Sketch
of the late Preserved Fish. From the Utter paper we
make two or three anecdotjcal quotations.

.. In 1;10 Captain Fish settled himself in New-Bedford
as a Shipping Merchant having given up the sea His
partner in business was Cornelius Gncnell. and the firm
was Fish Si GrinnelL It was at this per.od of bis life that
he became engaged in politics. He was a bitter Demo-
cratic partisan, and his many quarrels and disappoint¬
ments as suck, were the cause of his leaving New Bed
ford. His manner of proceeding on this occasion was

also somewhat peculiar. He happened to be pacing the
stand ot an auctioneer one day. while there was a crowd
assembled, and stepping suddenly up to the gentleman
with the hammer, he exclaimed in n loud voice: "I
want you to sell my house " Without any other no¬
tice the house wg* put up. and knocked down to a gen¬
tleman, tor about one-half its value. In a fortnight from
that nine Preserved Fish was settled upon a farm at
F.ushing. in this State, which he had purchased, with a

view of devoting himsel- to Agriculture While living
in Flushing, he became very inntnate with a Mr. Franklin
ot that place, but a misunderstanding having taken place
between the parties, their friendship was broken oit. and
Csptain Fi«h declined to be even on speaking terms with
his old friend. During the existence oi this state of
things, it so happened that the Captain Was capsized in
a boat w hile crossing the troublei waters of Hurl Gate
Mr. Franklin also happened to be near w here the acei

dent took place, and it w as his fortune to rescue Mr. Fish
from a watery grave. Atter the excitement of this scene
was over and the Captain had so tar recovered as to scan
the fearures of his preserver, he was pertect'y astonished
to f.ndhim none other than his tuttere-t enemy. Thissin-
gular fact threw him into s periect rage, and uttering an

oath, he said that he would have much preten-ed to "die.
rather than be saved by the hands of Mr Franklin."

.. The ship that he commanded hsd been ordered to
the Eastern coast ot" Africa, after a cargo of oil It so

happened that soou as he had weighed anchor, it was

discovered that the ship had sprung a leak. A good
deal ot alarm, as a matter ot course, was caused by this
..1 en:, and the crew and subordinate oficers insisted up¬
on going back Captain Fish, however, would cot listen
to this advice, and swore by ail that was holy, he tsould
continue topratttlltt his rc+cge ci every haisrd. The in¬
domitable will of the man was triumphant und the very
idea of mutiny was entirely banished.the whole crew

performing their dunes without a murmur. The voy¬
age was successfully performed, and the cargo of oil
turned oat to be imeomrnoaly valuable. And thus was
it that Fortune smiled upon the sailor-merchant"

Preserved Fish was married thres» times His ir.-t
wife died at New Bedford, in giving birth to a ch.ld. His
second died in tins City when be "married his third wife
only four tacanU after the death of his second. A short
time pr-vious to this singular proceeding he was dining
srita Henry GrinneDj Ksq. when he astonished his friend
by »uting his matrimonial intentions. Among thechar-
acteristje speeches that he made on the occasion was the
tollowisg _- (j_ the _m ol nexl xjj.jnth I shall be in my
sereary iirru yea.-, and the husband of a new w;te. Tee
£? P? c"lrnfi M 0,1 an old man. and want to be
?*?PV wui-e 1 continue in this world. I don't care a
farthing for the opinions of the world-/ irre for -J<e im>
ing. not jcr Ulr .lead .'"
"The story that Preserved Fish had been picked up.when a chi-d. on the ocean's shore, is a mere Seeon. Its

.,-'.',s fit. rv»en ..t.-.wl .'_>- , ...

Flying
.What's your carg-.a?- . Picked r-ish .' -Who's your
captain l* 1 Preferred Fish ! - The revenue officer be-
CUM quite angry, and immediately boarded the brig, to
revenge himself for the insult When he found, how-
e'er, that ot-Jy the truth had been spoken, he enjoyed
the joke, and vowed that he would preserve the memorr
of Preserved Fish, as an ocean wonder

SkNTZXCXTA..Nero lirsut, found coilry of the
murder of Pease, in Hammondsport has beer, sentenced
to be hung on the lith of January. He received his sen¬

tence without any apparent emotion.

OFFICE TRI BT*NE BUILDINGS,

. The Home."
To the Editor of Tie Triovne:

I attended on Sabbath evening a meeting at the
- ilutne" of the Prison A**>eiation of ocreily, and never

h*v» I been more interested than is this noble charity.
Yon are no doubt aware that this is the temporary re¬
fuge of the un:brtunans females who have been inmates
of cur Penitentiaries, and who are nowrry-.ng. by Divine
help, to conte out from their career of crtme and death.
Much credit Ii due to th- pioneers in this good work,
who. though crippled in their means to a great extent.
"::a-" thus opened an asylum where souls, heretofore un¬

regarded and unnoticed, are atfor ied every facility in
learning .. what they may do :c be saved." In tttr.es
gone by men en of this uuijitiinate class, returning
from the place of their cor.f.tement. bar« been compelled
t.-- se<Jt again their f.irmerd.sselute companions, to en-
g-g-* agnin in their sinful deeds, because no other places
were open to receive them, crd the hearts of Chris¬
tians were closed to their necessities. But new a bright¬
er period is dawning upon them The helping hand ha«
been put forth to saVe them, and if th~y are so minded.
in-te»d of :V.!mg back npc-n eld associations, tccy car. en-
ter the - Home."' and by the Divine bleating resist there,
and resolve to resist elsewhere the tempting" of >ho de-
stroyer.
My feelings rr.sy be imagitt-'d. as I saw a score of these

unfortunate* uniting w-.th their trends in the pub'.: . wor¬

ship of our common Father. I felt that each bad a soul
to be saved and I felt how much it was the duty of
every Christian to lend hi* ssaist.-xcc in the farthcranee
of this good cause.I telt what necessity there whs for
the friends of moralityW take a decided «t--.nd in oppo-
.ition to the enemies of virrte. snd to snatrh from the
influence of vice all such as were wflHhg -0 abandon it.
Oh! had some of our proud citizens seen the repentant
tears coursing their way through the furrows upon the
cheek of age.or bedewing the rose« npon the cr.eek of
girlhood, their hearts would have beer, moved as ra.r.o
was. and they would have thought as I did. wh.le my
purest sympathies were aw<,ken^d;

'.The way of the transgressor is hard."
I had heard of the Association, and was led to visit

thi« place by a desire to sec how far the ci.-u* which
it protect* an- susceptible ot improvement. Ned I *ay
that 1 was »jre< ably surpr.se.l Accounts from many
w'30 had been placed a? don:e*tics in fnmiiios hud beer,
receive i. and in all cases the reports were favorable
Is there any other inducement wantins to make the
charitable come torward 1 «peak without author¬
ity from the Association, but I believe that the public are
invited to attend their meting* and to innuire into their

ispee*-
In conclusion. let me beg .-.f those who rave hereto¬

fore stood aloof from thi" untorti nate c!vs to devote
some of tiieir leisure hours to this cause, and if they do
not find it worthy of a more extended action, then 1 am
mistaken in its value, as regards not only the individuals
but society at largo. For mv-elf I sincerely hope und as

tirmly believe, that a feeling is awakened in our commit

nity. which will not rest, but "til! spread to ev< ry breast
until individual -empathy shall be lost in universal phi¬
lanthropy. A. D. M

'JjT" It is asserted tint the most cordial rood
te. ling exists between Hen. Scott and On. Taylor and
that it i* the express wi*b of the latter that Gen. Scott
should take the enmmand of i nr army in Mexico. Gen
Si ia believed to have rendered the War Department the
mo-t efficient services in the conduct of the war.the
lines of march the apportionment of the troops, the
point* of attack. A-c. lb- goes to Mexico, it is said, with
a carte blanche from the Administration, which a«'ged his
counsel, and promptly adopted it. concerning future op¬
erations. [Charleston Cour. Fridi y.
2p* We learn from the Sa'.om Register that late

Hon Dudley D. Ptckman left $»000 to each of the Ma¬
rine Societies of Salem.the Salem Marine and East
India Marin-'.COO to the Se.men's Widow and Orphan
Association, and some other charitable beouesU of a

more pr.-ite character.

(3P The Quincy Patriot says that Hon. John
Quincy Adams will not be able to üke his seat in Con-

i9cncr.il Notices.
3RISTOWS

streams svstem or wurnjfC.
fheapcA ond h>>r Imtrvttion in Prnrncniship.

rP* a Card to the Gentlemen.- Chen .ion of
a good Hand-Writing lo the Merchant, llie Clerk, and ali
persons engaged inpablu Inuroessvor private life, is of
-ueh va*l importance, thai Mr BltiSTI'iY views it as an
act of propriety in sabtniuina speeixoena of ins siyie ot
leurlnn, lo llie public a! lo. Acad^in-.

KO. a I BROADWAY, CORNER OF DUANE-ST.
assuring'those gentlemen who may honor htm with their
.oritideece, that r.-'f.vith.iar. ling tin' ii.teri.,tbe «etf/nes* or
demrmlty ofuMr presentwrltug.Uiey ba-'e now an ex-1
ce. ..-nt opportunity of acquiring r< rrainlyand »uree*».

IN ONE CtniltsE uf-' rlAat I.KssONä.
ihs ease.freedom an.i .'.ami*.¦ in of the Writing
exhibited. The Ladies" *lyle fSone of perfect beauty, de;.
cal -and very gr reful. Private I.wssou* given au.i Fain-
lliesaiter.ded. .

n*** N. B. The Day and Evening Classes are now open
BSD3awMkWtf

ROUSSE L~T7"v. AKDINE,
For i'ir Prevention and Cu.-r of Chaffed H.m.i'.

rjrT" The anbacriber 0.II
Broadway)---no remoi al.respectfully solicits .-¦ mal of ibis
aniele «o iipproio-ine i > 'l.e *,-a*on. I p<.n i»* absolute per-reclion bels willing to rbk the repntatVoavof bis eatabush-
uient. It Is warranted tocare «r.J pre- em chipped hand*,
and in addition 10 tin* cunununlcates to them a health-
ful soliiie-s and whiteness. The manufacturer eia.in, for
id* perfumery a perfect equality to the import d, a superi-
oniv from its freshie**.there i.. however, no article In
tbis'line, either foreign or Uoiii.-4'lc. which the Mib-c.-i'-r
c Oes not keen. The perfumery of his former partner. t..r

many vears director of the first lahoratory in Par;*.is cer-

tsioly unsurpassed by the product of any laboratory in Ku-
rope, and i» sold at prices generally*! to SO percent,
cheaper. He most respectfully solicits the patronage of
the elite of tin* metropolis, at the same tima prom;*::ig to
u-.er. e it bytruth and fairdealtng in all hl* transacilons.

A. AMOSS. late Roussel'S. !'-u Broadway.
Where he wi.i remain until farther notice.
Every variety of soaps, shaving ore*m, extracts, Col-

..gt.es. cosmetics, omsmnis, Ac. with an extensive as-ort-
ruent of razors, hair, nail, tooth and shaving hrushe*. toilet
bottles.4ic.Ac.

^^^^^
d?lmeoa*

;~~ W estern Land Agency, DcraoiT, Micblga
15 ht.-T.S'ir "The un.lerslgnedc'.nttnue to devote their at-
tention to ihebuslnes* Of this Agency, viz The purrha-e
».. si:.- of Kea. K-iate, the payment of laxes, reclaiming
land* sold for laxe*, ihe purchase of land* at lax sales,
the examination ot utlea. the emrv of State or Ooverniceni
land*, the examination and p'attiug - f lands, leasing city
a:;J < l luge property ar. c illecl ng r.-nis. collecting bond*,
niortgsge* and other evidence* of debt, the purchase and!
sale of.Miehigati Slate lisbilltie*.
They have careful and trustworthy Agents ai the prmrl-

pal place*in Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, Wi-kunsan and Iowa.
and in each of the organized Counties of this State.
That al, bnstaes* entrusled to their care will rereivs-

prompt and nariicuiar attention, they osier you lo the f'.¦
lowing gentitmei.forwhom ubey bavefransacted liusmes*.
C?" Office opposite the Ml ihigan lüxrftange. Jeti'er*oa
avenue. Vouss. Ac.
Gaoacc F. Macr, Mac y ^ DRICC/S.
William S. Uricos.

Rl I EBJUSCBS
Sao-York City.Frederic Bronson. E*<;. Daniel Lord.Jr.

E.q. Hon 3eni*min F. Butler. Charte« Butler. Km,.
Messrs D ii A. Ktngsfand t Co. Me**r*. Hoadiey.Phe.p*
A Co Messrs. Wennora k C». SiN»C. Herring.
Albany.George Daw.ni-, ll*q. 'Evening Journal.»
Hotnäter, S. V .Messrs. smiin ii Perkias. Messrs. Sage

It Pancost. Asa Sprain*. E*c.
Bufido. X. Y.K. D. Einer, Es- Messrs. Hayes A

Johusun.
Hotton. Hart..J ..-h-N- Barbomjso, W. tV. D-nni*.Esq.
Phdadeirn-u- Fa..Messrs. Drarer. Tappan A Co.
T-sy A. 1"..C. L~ Tracv. K*d-
hattrrta. .V. V..Juniu-A Sunlb. E«(J.
ftVrimu-rCo .Y. V.M. Grant Esq.
lafunrtzjovrtk,X Y.Sidney D. am.:.-.. Esc,. Chauncey

P lve-. tlsc.
Hadron. .V 1'..Alex C. Mitchell. E*q.
lietron MM*.Messrs. Gray x Le»:-. David Smart, E?er

Mai Th';nia* Rowland,
ll''«.io.gron. D C.Hon. Wrn. W^odbridge.
ToUdo,i t\i^.llichard Motu Esq.
Hartford, ma..H. L Miller, Esq.
Aiaattatr, .v. l D. W. Xornlinaon, E-ov

.. :. i;\v kSWtl
_

17" Annivrrsan. -i nd v ersary Har-
per L'ni"n. No. 11. Daughter* of Temperance, wul be held
ii the Broad wav Tanernacle. on Wedce»<iayevenuig, Dec.
-»ih. Hon. James Harper will presuie.
Addresses rr.av *>eexpected from Mr. John B. Cough.Rev.

E. T Taylor of"Boston. Kev. Dr. Cox of Brook! vs. Rev.
Mr. Vmcent, Re,- Mr. Crawford of this city, and several
other distinguished gentlemen.

Ce7* Ticseu i5 cents each, may te obtained of A. Stile*
A Co. S3 Bowery i A. D. Porter. 67 Fultoo-sti Squire A
Brother*. 13i Bo«»ery i l***c Seamen. 251 Grand-si: Reu-
ben Smita. **3 hroome-*L oriäl Broadway: A. P. Wood.
It; Sd-m. J. M. n-tcbam. Hvnr;--st; Mrs. Wrc. Miller
U6i Orchard-«t: Mr*. J- H. M Cartie. 2'6 D-lancey-sti
Mr*. L. Ames, it i Houston-st; Mis* E. Gardner. g7 1st-
av»nue: Mr*. H. E. H. Dikeman. a,ü tiiranetn-*:: Mr* E.
K. Place. H'-i WaihiTIpon St- Brooklyn, at the door on the
evening of meeting.

j No eiiort will be spared to render ini* anniversary one

j of uniuual interest.
! Door* will c pen at 5 ''clock. txerc:*e* to commenoe at

Tj o'ceck W. H. DIKEMAN. S-c y. of
".Vrr-lV-r. Dec izi. 1346. Com. uf Arrangement.
d5tt _ _-.-

Cr*" Will Cou-uniptive« looser Jelav to avi 1
ihemselve- of a medicine so v*Juan.e as lar Solthe**
3*lm ' Dr. Condon, of Fort c'o-mgan. says that he cured
a lady with lea* than * bottle of s^cthesn Bits*, who
exhibited ev«ry «vrtPtoK of Consumption, and veto had
tr.ee all me advertised remedie* and m»»t of ihe pe~.-. - as
is her neignoorhood. and ntciself smOng the re-t. without
-uo.-e-s.
T.ese case* Btigfil be BBimpned u a great nuntner. We

can truly sav. lha"i it 1* -he aalversal '.esumuny from our

Age:.-.-." For farther particulars,ca.1 un tie Agents and re-

, cetvu our Treatise on Consumption. Ac . together w-.m

CerdScatea, ke. _ , .

For ss ( rtland-sA General Depot
tx?" Or. Bnnainz'e Body Brace..r" r tie r«Lef of

we«£r.-ss Of Ihe VL.I.-V. lung*, heart, spinal, ner-ou*. fe-
male and digestive system.r-e.g-itsg öyapepata, mrjsopa-

; con, pile*, drooping and distortion so common mchildren
aad yoeng 'adie*. als-- BLrcDiMciTTfir Ursrcs. I* a per- j
feet substiuit* for lire corset and ron-Lrsiniag sbcu.der
brace, with none of their rj-micwu* tesdenee*. Cclikeall I
oui-rs. it acts »v sapts. rung the «call of tne back, caling
stifte fuJeram,"aad oyii/n»g fjexioiy ine whole interna.'

pile of organs. Pampuiei* aau oooa ..Common Senae."
gi.ng infonnatdim. can be had a. . t-» Er ^ - a;..
A ady :l atteudanc- « badl«* ntgtfP n2 JmW

r^r *"t;rent Achew from little Toe-Conu* grow.
.. _ t-v _i q«anrl», to tbsstrsorrow, hoi there

is no u**ce*,nv of tieir being --wt-led with these /etissgj
anv longer, for the ALasia." Coi.i Pt-aiTza wUl give im-

mediate relief, and enecuially cure aB corn*, bunion*, kg.
if it fai.s to r-re. tr.e nocey wül be reftinded. For ail

ry.'ül Broadway, aug sy irugguis gecerally.
ice 20 cents per bez. t2* im

IF B 9. 1*4«.

General sVotaxcs.
LIT I.a Koy *»unilerlrind hi* the .pleai-i-e of an¬

nouncing U:a: he w.:; continue h.« Eipfruwa: {/rftrn
03 Lie Kn'w» Smä,ia Mechanics' Hall.-C4 3roadwSy.
between Brcomeand Prince tt< Monday. Tuesday, Wed¬
nesday, r rj jay and Saturday of be present week, at Tj
?. M. Mr. S. will perform numerous Surgical Operation*.
wltbeut pair., together with a series of results produced :a
the mindI of the aodiesce.etstatic, grave, imrib/«il. musi¬
cal, ntysterioas and wonderful. Admission cue shilling.
dT MTU FiS.it:.-_ *

C\r~ Eifjhth Ward Pioneer Henry Clav Club
The members of tht* club (being the rirsi" that was organ¬ized ia the Union) will give a grand Bail in cormncrnora¬
tion of ihe raiincarion oftbe Treaty of Ghent, at tee Apo. o
oa the 17:h February. 1S47. They have made arracge-
tsest* w..h :.<:-.<.;.»S-.1 ar. wo are alreodv engaged
preparing the decoration* «.."'.'-'aoiv. .v.-u'lm. A3

ft?" The Ü. !*. senate «! 15r4iJ..The nbecrtbers
reapeeaainy tnnonnce ihat their large mezzotint engravingof tae Culled Siatr* Senate Isccaopleted and will,In s »hon
time. ' e published. Those who desire to receive early .2--
p.-. s«: im are invited to call 1: the .Va.-u-n.il flfiaasraii Gi_irrjr aad examine the engraVxg.

sal latl ANTHONY. CLARK It CO Zi' BraadwaT.
PILES.INTERNAL OB EXTERNAL.

C7" Km-innting from a regular Physician, D >c. !<.-
iOLOSBVs Spicifi- can be used with confidence, as it ;»
an interaa] remedy, pleasant to -ake and perfectlv safe in
the most delicate case*, male or female, a* can be proved
b-- reference to -one of our rirsi citizen*. Office tM Nas-
saa-st, X. Y'erk.
Agencies.Ladles' Depository, S5Q Broadway. Brooklyn.

Mr< Hays, HJ FultOO-St._ n3o Imiseod'
vTIGS ANT^TOt7FElS.

Ir* Decidedly the most perfect nr>*orrmect of
Wig» and Sea;pa in t-e Cnneii Slate- are to be found at
BATCHELOR'S, g Wall-st near Broadway. K« also
manufactures to order at the shortest notice.

'

b26 irnts*

BOUQUETS
r?~ Of Choice, Knre and Frnsjranf Bxocie

Flowers made a e to ease . on wi fas) .. us,
are to be had at a few hours' nonce, of .IA.MF.S HOGG.
-.» 5r-t Seedsman, BBS Broadway.
re1" Water Cure House. .M-s .M.S. 'Jew rontln-

?es to receive patien* ai her bouse, 261 Tem*t-st- New-
York.
Mrs. Cr »'so visits ladles sad chU Iren at their homes, am.

g^ve» directions for the application of Water Cum. at", tj

fir?"" T. J. Colemnn, Ilveh.-inire Hroltor, No. 611
Wall-«t. New.York. Cncurrent Money boogbt and sold
gold an s: r.-r .-x.-nange,- m'-i snd d"r»fl» collected, oT if

rrT'Hov** Clothint :ui «. I mi the ra »st f tsl .. <.

ble style at ¥T7 Brotniw»7. up »:-ms. (opposite the Tafcer-
nadei by MAS. H. FREEMAN; n»2mi«

vOOGHS.

M

LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF
/"COMMODORE IOHN paCL Ji>N-S. »>.--.:;g t|;.. firs:
Vvof a *erie» ofBiographies of American Navafand Mili¬
tary Men. Tins will be found a mo»t Interesting and thnl-
:;ng Nap Stive, e-»y. graph c and nuaanuc compiled from
the most authentic source«. and well worthy the attention
01 a.i interest.- i in Aaietican History, Heroism and Adven¬
ture. Price i2t cents.
Chamber»'» Cyclopedia of English Literature, a selec¬

tion of choicest rrod'ictior.s of Englwh Authors, elegant¬
ly ithistrated. decidedly the mos« valuable work that has
i»«ue.l from the tn-< of late vears Price per No. 25 ct*.
Goldsmith1* tletus of femnanslup. No I. Pnce 2j et».
Do. Te-ch YourselfSystem of Penmanship. Price 12* eta.
T ,e apocryphal New Testament con nimng all the Gö¬

pel». Epistle's and other pi-ces now extant, attributed in
the first four cer tunei to Jc-u* Chr st and hi* Apostle*,
not Included in the New Testament by its compilers. Price
.lii eeni».

Life. Tra--»:» and Ad venture» in California, and Scenes
In the Pacific Ocean, bv Thomse J. Famham. This is s
ra'»t vi-.id account of adven ores in western life and irav.
el« through this mteresling eatmunr. Price 90 cents.
Lives of celebrated Statesmen by lohn Quincy Adams.

LL. IV wilh a Sketch of the Author", by Rev. Char e« W.
I'pham Anvth ng from the pen of ibis distinguished man
will he r-ad with interest.
The French Cook. a most use'ul work. Price görent«.
T-e trade ami agents «upp ied on ih<- best of term*, by
d» W. M «iRAHAM.fr '..in- Bin lin.-«. Nins»u-«i.
WM TAYLOR St CO~NO 2 ASTÖR HOUSE.
OL'BLISH, The Nervous Man and the .Man of Nerve, a
I F.-e >, by W.u. Bayle Bernard. Price I2J CIS.
Tae L ie.- Palladium and Mathematical Sphinx, No. 9

Sub-crtpttor.s .*.' per vear p."r No I3J et«.
Extracts :r»ra the Memoir-, of P- elzebub, from the Oer-

man of Wm HautL Price 12J-cts.
Some Line, in Verse 110 ;i Shaker* US eta.

IUST PUBLISHED,
A Cyclopedia or Emcush Lir».a.iTvaE. No. I. Price

~

A selection of the ciioi^o-t producUous oi'F.nglish Au¬
thors, from the ear.;est 10 the present time, connected by
h mural anJ hiogr-tplncal history, by ll.i'.rt -Char-ber«.
Esq. E Iltorof the "Edinburgh Journal," "Infonrtatidn for
the People, ic. !tc Ctf Illustrate! with Portrait» on

Steel. ,£» 1
öS SATURDA.Y,

HrRssar i New NoviL,"THE RostaM TuAiroa."
A very powerfully writlen novel 01 He. classic ages.

The anther has surmounted all dHBeoltlsis, a- hieviug Tor
himself in tin* department of lueratiire a proud success.

f London Dispatch.
The K.unan Trann' is a very clever nook. It is fbll of

power ami ' f Curt Journal,
d' WM. TAYLOR at Co. No. it A»mr House.

NEW BOOKS. PER CALEDONIA.
DXDER'S Re| y to l. ebig.
Paley** Manual of Gothic Architecture.
Flora's rablesn.x.
Parable* of our Lord.illuminated.
Art-Union Prize Annual.proof copy.
Bible Gs tarry.
Heaih's New (isllery of Engra'ings.
Schüler'* Drair.as.
Clan» of Scotland.part 22.
New Pictorial edition of Book of Common Prayer.
F.therldge'* S;,r:au Churchca
My Own Treasury.
Picture Story Hoik*.
Curiosities of Modern Travel.
Mickersinif 's Apostles' Creed.
Bennett on Acts.
Gasgin's Geography of Syria.
Ancient Jerusalem.
Phi lip - Psai.ns in Hebrew, 2 voll
Historical Centuries, plain and colored.

. Surie^'s Sermor » for the People
African Wanderer».
Comic A!m*nar for 1S«7.
Pictunal AimaLur for IH-17.
Oxford an.l Cambridge Almanac for 1Ü-JT.
Ruclie's Calculus, p«w edition.
Nautical Almanac for IKAO.
Royle'- Materta Medical
Bisik of the Feet. \
Hasse;.'- M:cro«copic Aailysls.part t.
Behr'» Hand Boos of Ana'.omv
C-oper on Xear fighL
Bushneil on Hydropathy.
Carpenter * Principle* of Human Physiology, 3d ed.
Glover on Scrofula,
fiore's Field-Battery Exerct-es.
Parlor Novelist. No. I!.
Darwin'« Geoiogy of South America.

Received and for »aie by
dSatls WILEY" it PUTNAM. Igl Broadway.

NEW BOOKS.
1'IF.WS A-FOOT. or Europe «een with KaapsacA and
v Staff.
Hooper's Vade Mecum.
Mearnerand Mesmerism, r>y Gee. Bu-h.
Goeilie'» Autubir>i;rBphy. by P. Godwin.
Tue Sacred Mountains. For sale by

dTSlawMWitS.. L L BLOOD, Agent, leg Nassau-st-

~NATURAL HISTORY OF NEW-YORK.
A ?ET m 12 vols of this va.uable work 1» ottered ' M e
.»Xii much ie-s than the usual price. Ai! the volumes are
colored in the best manner. W. K. CORNWELL,

C3 3f :ö Beaver-»L

NE'.V MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS.

F'lRTH a HALL. Frana.in.iuare.atid FIRTH. HALL
sc POND.ii Broadway .Cully Po.ka, by A.len 'Jod-

woriii. win colored vignette. J3 cts.: plain vignette ii
cts. Jer.ny L'.nd Polka, by Dodworth. Both of the above
are p'aved bv Uodworth's Cornet Band. Once only let
me spei», a song, by Miss Tovry.13 cent* Let Topase*
No.2. Tro:» RnvermsMelancoutpjtO.try Francois Hunten
.gä i-y. Original Redow» Waltz, by Jullien, with a col¬
ored vign-lie.".. <-.-...«. W ;. be pui)li»te"l «oon, Dod-
worth'* Knickerbocaer and Saaw C.»u» Quadrtlie*. Loth
with «plenied tttbOfiapbk titles, and Samuel Loser-* new
Song*._ ._

rjSOts

TH£ ILLUSTRATED HAND-BOOK

FOR IKAVELiP.S.Conim aing a de«criptiou of eacn

S iir.-.r.e C:l.es. Witer.ng Places, and principal Town*
the Railroad aau Sta^e route*, pr.ee« of fare, i.e. Embel¬
lished with 12c. hign v finished engraving*, and inaccurate
Map oftbe Cnited Stales. Just pabnabad and for sale,
who^esa-e md tv.rul. bv SHtrlMAN h SMITH,
n253tawlm- 121 Broadway, corner ot Cedar-«t.

TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

THIS DAY PL'BLISHED, Na » of the Arm*i.«'.-a re¬

cord oi P.-acticai Meiiciae and Surgery to the city of
New.York.containing as follows
L Repor. of ie Clinieu«,of the College ol Phyician* md

Surgeon*.
1 Wt .-. oftbe New-Tork HospitaL
3. Rep.jrt of the N. Y. Patlvoloitisral Society,
s. Report of Oi'»-e'.r.c Practice, No. I. by C. R. G.imac,

M D
5. Cw of Abnormal Serous Cyst, by Oliver White. M.D.
.i. Me»m»rc Clsur-iy-inee-the litest humbug.
-.. Editor** Tail.e.Tne Case of E ll«, me Hydropatai

Op-n.:.g of me 19th Sea*km Coli, ol P-> a and ~.-rg. of the
New-Yuri Stale L'aiversiiy: Anniversary Diniirr of tlie
a; y Society i»r me Re..rf of Widows and Orpenes of
Medical Men Or Kisker'» Case; How the Ertiperor of
Chiaa pays h.s Doctors Varia.

i. Obttuary.
Terms S2 per an:.-it as uiabry in advir.ee. Sicf.eNos.

inceal*. Address post-paili the publisher.
itf_DANIEL A DEE. j Fnimo-ST, N. i.

SENDEICZ'S INTEODUCTION.
AN INTRODL'CTION to the Greet Language..Con¬

taining 12 (JUtline of the Grammar, with ap>ropr»UJ
e.xerr.ssr* 'or the use of schools and private learner*, by
aaahe ( Ken iriek Professor ofGreea Language and L11-
.s.... M»:.- '.-¦¦--.'..-<--.: edlti a. aa 1

eciargeu. For sale by
021 MARK H. NEWMAN !t CO. i*i Broadway.

DIAHY FOE 1847.

THIS day published, tae Pocs-t Dury for the year \VTi.
rontaing o.aas rremoranda for every day to the year,

-.-.isd kg S-r.ia.Tsi and aa A.mar.«c and .-si if Sunday*
1-1 1«t 1 a Time Table. Rale* of Postage; Time* of Hold-
rag Elections: Corporation of the Cut '¦ New-York;
Courts of the IJrrltec State». Slate of New.York and City
of New-Yora: Annercaa Ministers at.Foreign Coort*;
Charge d'ASalrea; PMSgB Cssnegls; Topubüion of the

ed States Sta New-Tort aad City of New-Yer*
Presids-ois or' tee Coiled State*, tu:, isc Pubiisned and
torsaleby BELL i. GOCLD,
02 Stationers and Boc.ksei.er», im Nassau-*i-

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS,
IN the very an-»t oimlings, and ail sizes, suitable for holi¬
day present*, for *aie by
rg MARK EL NEWMAN a CO MB Broadway.

ANNUALS 1 ANNUALS .'
A GENERAL assor^nect of Aaaua-s, for sale by
Aj& MAXE H. NEWMAN *. CO- 1« Broadwav

if
FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

?VsTJOI.K NO. t?tM

^astjirmabir Clotliing.
CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

BENJ. W. BENSON. Drar-or and Tailor, respectfully
inform* ft* patrons and lie public generally, thai be

has removed lo the New.York Cash Tailoring Vstabltsb-
mem. No. 'iZ Fu.ic.:-*:.. sear Broadway, where can h«*
found au extensiv* assortrneEt a [ C c:k«. Cassirrtcre*. Vest¬
ing*. Ac. which wti; be made to order in the most fashions-
bio c.i.f for cash.
A choice and general assortment of gentlemen-. fancy

dress aruc.es caaMantty on hand. v ] ^awuis
JOSEPH B. CLOSE * GOT

No. 12 Bowery.
Ms*'*. Bon <.>-. o-i r>»*-a'i

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING »: rery low pries»,
(wholesale and retail.) and the largest assorimeni in

aov one store in the city. o2 Smis*

VKlV TARIFF..In i su the red ic tot ihe Tar-
. a :f. which lake* plsee this day. and 10 keep pace with
the .. spirit of the age.' W.T. Jennhxg* * Co ill Broad-
war. American Hole., will reduce the price of their clolh-
r.^ r. ;»e proportion. They na---e cow-on lianu a large a»-

sortm-st of ci. ths, cassimerr s. and vesting*, also, a splen¬did stock of firs: Quality ready made clothing, fancy are**
article*, under clothing", kc. kc Gentlemen in want of ar-
tides are invited to examine our assortment. dl istf

\V>I. T. JF.NNIMJS A: t'i». Papers and Tt »s,
»* Importers of Cloths, Cassimerea. \ esiir.gs. Fancy
Dress Articles. Vc.In appreciation of the success which
attended their efforts In catering for the community, would
tender toe a*ru-*~. ¦: .... commencement of the Fail
Trade, that It wijl be ihetr endeavor CO add to the Induce¬
ments which have renders*! SSI Broadway THE ESTAB¬
LISHMENT ai which are furnished Garments possessing
the requisites which mini continue to commend teem to

the economist. For tc the style and character of the el.-iN

tng we are enabled to furnish, through the aid of as etectettl
a corps of cutters as can be found in ih*> country, ts the
.eq'iel to '.he attractions ofour moderate chargea
A large assortment of cew goods for Fall and Winter

wear are offered for Inspection, comprising; Cloths.
Tweed*. Ac. for Dresa and Fre-k Coats,Overcoat*, Sa.-k*.
kc. i French. English am! American Cass'.mere* for Pania-
loons. A word in reference to this garment tn which (as

experience has satisfied ihe manvl so f<«v «uners excel.a
trial In ibis line !s especially solicited. Merino. Velvet, j
Silk and Satin Yeatings in greal variety. The usual assort¬
ment ofSm quality Ready-mada Overcoat*, Original'
Sack*. Cloalis. Drv«« and Fr ich Coats, Pantaloons. V-.u.
kc. wuh a choice selection Ol Fancy Press article*. Scarrs.
Cravats, Hdkt*. Gloves. Suspenders. Sbiru. Collar*,
Bosom*. Halt Hot*, kc »2 l*lt

SHAWLS AT REDUCED PRICES.
MERINOS Ol ALI. COLOR*.

17 RE NC H CASHMERES ANP 1>E I. VINES vfry
1 ,-...--,p

S.1V.S. comprising a largo a*«orinier.t. and will be sold at

low price*.
Cloak*. Gala sad Victoria Plaids.
Flannels.I.amh-tkin. Welch and American.
I.'nen*. Diaper*. Napkins, Linen Sheeting*, and Linen

Cambric Handkerchief*.
Embroidered Dre««o.». together with a large as*ortment

of tunny good* to which we particularly Invite the alien-

tion the purchasers.
One price.No deviation.

TAYLOR A ARMSTRONG. 213 Oreenwlch-*t
d22wiaeod* Below Barclay.

iiliscdltiiteons.
SUFFERERS ON TOE LOIRE.- Tb« C
^" tee appoinied at a meetiei; held the Id Dec. to solicit
subscrit'tions for Ihe relief or the sufferers by the laid inun¬
dation ot the P.iv-r Loir-*, beg leave to announce u> tlie
citigen* of New-York that a CONCERT will bo gr-'en on

FRIDAY.the l!lh iu*L at the Church of Saint Vincent de
P.iul. in Canal-sL by Amaluur Performance*, which will be
well worthy the attention of the public.
Ticket* will he found ai the principal music stores, al the

office* of the two French papers, at the door of the Church
lb" evening of ihe performance, and with the member* of
the Committee undersigned.
DE LA FOREST, Pre. C C. BECK ET.
0. CARCASSONNE, See v. FABllKQUF.TTES, Ills.
F. GAiLLARDET, Trea*. LOUIS PE1 ONET,
SAMUEL WARD. T h r II AM hon.
Ml .ItTIMKR I.IVIMisTON ItTLEi MO.M.CN.
SIMEON blur KU. J It. REISTE MASSON,
VICTOR DEHAUNCEY, 0. PENSOT.
A. L. II I AS. New-York. Dec. 7. Ulri. _d? 3t

NEW FRUITS,
Tea*. Groceries, & c.

j\f ai.aoa RaISI.ns. In whole, half and quarter boxe*.1
1" I and *e^-. led currant*,cllrou, prune*, rig*, paper and
soft «hell almond", kc also a choice assorimeni ol green
and black lea*, and family groceries of all triad* for sale
hi .erv lov- prices by J Ö. FOWLER. 2s.i ..... 4ja
wich and In Vesey .U. Also while and yvilow »ugar al [
low prices.brown Havana ut ts. 7 !r>. whin- do 5» Goods
delivered to any part of ilie cey free of rhara-e. d» Iwis-

VOVE.iWEIt'KF-INSKT <:.- M- uai'lrtenetlt Life
11 Insurance Ca.(Office No 11 W«u-,i.).issued 119
new Policies, during Ihemottlhof November. is-bi
To Merchant*.HjTo Innkeepers.2 '

Manufacturer*..-"\ Agent*. 3 1
Mechaaic*.9 Public Officiir*.3
Editors and Printers... I Ma*ter Mariner* .2
Lawyer*.3 Barkeeper* and Clerk« B

Physician* and Denostalo Fanners.. 4
Professors.3 Ladie*.9
Clergymen.2' IJenllemen. 4
Siudeiit*. 21 Servant*.3

Tolal Policies..Tt9
ROBT. L. PATTERSON, President.
BENJ C. MILLER, Secretary.

JOS. L. LORD. AgenL
jas STEWART. M. d Medical Examiner,

d2 ImisTuWkS No. 294 Fourth-*!.
Mechanics Bankinc Association

New-York, No*. 21. IMS. (

DIVIDEND.-The President and Direclor* ba.e this
day declared a dividend of four per cent, for the last six

months, payable un aud after the Ii'ih day of December
next.
The Transfer Books will I« closed from Till to lltb De

cember. Inclusive. .17 Hi* 1

Ol 1 ill 0» mi Dllswaki aso IIluson Can «l Co. 1

New-York, December 7. IDAri. )

THE BOA KD ofManager* of this Company have de¬
clared a semi-annual dividend of eljjht per cent out of

lb- pror.t, of :l .. t'.i-npany. pavat.-e on und slier Tl:'ir..!*y
the lOth ir.sL The transfer ta-oks will remain closed Iroui
this date till Ihe morning Of lhellthin«L By order of the
Bo«rd [d7 Irn] ISAAC N. SHYMOL'R.Treasurer.

OrriCI New-Yoah *mj Erik R*il*o*d Co. 1

No.45 Wall-*l. New-York, Dee. Ith, Ici46 I
X'OTICE.but.senders to the new stiark of tin* com-
1 x nany are herelty notih-'i mat inlerest will be paid ac-

cording to the terms of subscription. *n aiiplicallun altnts
oif.ee, onand afterth» 1st January next. The transfer book*
of the new slock will beclo*e<l f'orn the 12th December to

lstJanuary [dl lrn| MLAS BROWN. Treasurer.

FlNAls' DIVIDEND.All nerton* having claims
against the estates of tile late trius of Bobbin* *. Painter

aud of Bobbin*, Painter k Co. of the city of New-York,
are required to pre*ent them duly authenticated to the sub¬
scriber, on or before the 1st day of March 1247 a* the

Asaigaee* will then declare a final dividend of the efJecl*
of the said e»uies, aud any claims not piesenled before
that date will be excluded from a panicipaUon in »ald final
divti-nd. New-York, Dec 1st, lJ-W.

LLOYD W. WELLS, for Assignee* of
R. U P. 1c R P. k CO., NO. 1 -Broiid-.lreeL

.U lawtMh7_¦_
j\l I'PKS. .Ml'FFSS.TreU»e.. k fro.l. 2WJ aod gl«
l'l Pear!-*L one uoor below FultOO-sL have ou band and
for *ale at the very lowast maraei prices, a comp:eie and
extensive assortmentofMuff*, comprising every variety
Purchaaer* will do well to examine prrviou* to purchas¬
ing e.t»where. TREDWELL k FROST.

n21 lm-_gg sad >2 Peari-«L

MIFF"*, .»PL FF?*, ofevery variety. ir:s<:e of Lba 'e;*t

material* and worknutn»hip. fur* put in feist order
Also new stvie of <-b:.dren'* hals, wltn feather*. 1 he

above antcies for »*le on Iba avrtl reasonable lenns at

MONARUL'K 8 fashionable hat, cap *nd fur warabouse
22a Bowery^_nJ9 2tn- j
THlTpATENT DIAPHRAGM FILTERS

FOR me purification of ihe Croton and all River water*,
have been avarled another UOLÜ MEDAL, hy the

American Insuuite. at '.he recent Ft.r of l'^Hi, for the im-

piovemem in Shoring me-t. or., «r..ch consists of AR¬
TIFICIAL STONE. They will last for years, and are af-
fore-d at S3. $4 and £') each. Offer '134 Broadway, facto-
rv« Franatort st N. Y. WM. H. JENNISON.
nülmis'l for the Proprietor*.

EXTRA New Hulled Bucawhe*.:- .Toe .i-rstgned
are prepared to receive orders fur r.e * r.ni.ed Buck-

wheat, aeally packed in barrels. ha:f -.arr-ls. quarter and
eighth arre.s: a.so in hags of 5» and &"> .ha -acn also
for Graaam Flour and Oat Meau in like passage*. These
artciea are warranted equal 10 any in market Orders from
out of Ihe City, accompanied w.th a Cliy reference, will
meet w.th prompt attention. I. T. A J. 3. FROST,
Dlllnli ZU v^mu*. I d<»" Ulnw7*i.,;:n

\ltUII 1»F ssTORK for sa.e cheap-The sux-k,
J-"J fixtures, aud g-A<i will of an old esiat. isbe-1 botanist
medxlne store, ioc«ied In oue of ihe principal street* tn

Brtjokiyn. This store ba* be.-r. sMaMlshed over 6v« years
aad now command* an ttrriimt run of vm.nes*. For par-
ueulars inquire No. 5 Yora-sL Bro>.k.yn. in the store, or al
the Indian doctor's.62 East Broadway. N. Y. u23 2w-
OHAWK AND~ULD«*ÖN RAILROAD Ca
Bond* of 'iZ1~. and 134Z.Notice is hereby given that

tt.e .-. jrf.t: . .1 on toe at>ove Bond* .¦«.nli tee paid al the
Mecbatiie*'Bank n Ihe City of Near-York, on precenta-
.ion of the coupon*, on and after the 1st proximo. Al
banv. November 22, 1446.
di 2w_E. FOSTER, Jr. Seecnaq^

DIVIDEND.hlnic»eri.i.'.ier l-,re Insu-mnce Compa¬
ny of New-York. Norember 21*t, V'Ak .The Pre*ldenl

and Directors have this day deelarwd a Dividend of Six per
cent, payable on and after the first day of D-eeniher next-
The transfer book* wtii be Closed from 23d nut. until to*

first day of December. By order.
n23lm_A. B. McDONALD. s*rr*i*n_
MINES AND MINERALS EZAMlNZD-
JAMES T. HODGE. 0*»osOjri*t and tosly*

sg u-e-xlls .ife. No- 1 lxew-«t tot, of iAa.s*n-

AGLEMREÖTYFE Apaaratu* for <m* r-.gr
Apply BtTTS Broadway, up «lair*.

asaaassaaaaeaaCAME"*5 THE PHE>llr»ES of the
jiSstr**.\M su"bserU>«r ai Tur.ie Bay, foot of 4Tih-*t. East
¦^yjk^-SS Rjver, a red and white Cow. The owner is
j)L-3K..- ,.-fA u> call, prove property and take her

awav oiSerW.se »he will be »old to pay expense*.
tgir_J. C MILLER.

HAT? FOB 93 50-aehcan be had at MILLS'S
sale* room 173 Broadway Howard Holeli of a *u-

penor quacty to any heretofore offered for that
erVe- d4lWj-

W

yesv.l thereby »rtn, UM F^r«:^^^.. «&'
raeul aay other annoyance. In fair or turir«r_X ilsse

| B » blank form of Order» for »rrc», TT t . .'
end dropping such Irto toy of the box« «»ax^rs-e.i
which »hau be u promptly attended Duifih,
vtaited ih* off**. F»mi..e* oo »ubecnbi-g w\.4 c», ,^ ~.

pl.ed w_ those Mast« sad t receipt
'

Dr. C.»y. No. 2 V»r'.ct-*t cor. rnat.ila.jL
Mr Lbiaated. grocer, cor. Spring »ad WMhJa»xoa Ml
Dr Warner's, ini Bleecker-sL oprxxUe - Cotiag^p;»^
f*1* *. T.;.'erd. grocery, cor. Stxih-av. »ad Xlnth-sL
LJr. Hiaioo «. cor of Eigelb aveoue aad arxa-at
JJr *g »rvdg-mao. Aorist. STJ Broadway,\V. Cd1oo-«c,
f'.J**»'"' fr*>:. No. i Tbtrd-sv. cor. Seventh-*L
ur. *,» a lef». 7;> ilou,io..«L cor. Aveaue 0.
Dr. Leoti. cor. E««*k «vi H^Kon at*.
Dr. Lyon. 44<i ; »».; ,:
Mr. D. O-vea.mercli. tailor, cor. IViüraadaod K««-»'t
m "aaS m »*-^-'. *..*¦ dr* eae-a«. Ceat-r Marter.
Mr. M vne.. .. sptni g». a«a i»m? ,5 Chatham-ecr.
Mr. Odeil. car 0 »kl aad v "Odtlfr^ ft''
Mr. Waee.ar. s. cor. Sslh-si aad Thlrd*». - Yurkv_«v"
Mr. Stammer's, at the Bridge, .. Harlasm "

Mr. Buraham'». .'»j ra'.ies, Blootn;agda;e road.
M 0 teepss), naäuy grocer, a:ta-»t .v.aih-*.u«.
Meaara Kipp a Brown» «.. otfice. i*th-»L Niath-a».
Try this otfice. Our motto is." No care, ao pay ..

_nl«lmo» WM. P. INN ES a C

w
co

ANTED-A few men to establish agencies aodcircu-
-e..-'.rated medicines la ail part* Of lhec«»antrv.-

remedy properly labe.led w 11a 4lr»>citoos for use aad J.ct
and so rial any person caa admtalsier ibera All prepare-
tioo* procured attbia e«ia-bia&ir.«nt wt_ be wsrrmclid 10

feel » care Apply at ma German Laboratory lg; Cham
tvr« ». Address box 1*33 post irbcw. All letter* mast be
po** P»ai<»._
V» ANTED. A e» acUve young .Meu to g.- bouthT-1
. v W eat, to act as Agents for L"te> sale of new sad populat
Publication*.*vi»i over and above their expense* »vfll be
insured to them la wrtiicg, with an opportunity of clearing
BUMi per year. Some men now tn our employ wtll 00
JvHibi. mat* over Sl'«JO per year Oar of aU exr»ra»*a-
Each man wll. have his duu-ict It will be irosaui for
ihem to have at ..... from S. to *J» to obtain a got** Sum r

out Apply at FRENCH'S Publishing nail. J»s Brv.au
way. up »L\lr«. Ofcc* of ibe Plaj of our Colon. AU letter*
ami be post-paid. au7 if

U'ANTED 1 ..oc ¦> « Proiatiaat \oung woman
as ebUdnan'a :u»M and ».amairesa. or chaosssatataad

and waiter, and is » UUnsj 10 mate herself geueraoy use-

Apply at ttth-aveotte .'1.' east attie, between 13th and
Wtbsis. di it*

VyANTED At the lea store Ii Cortland sl «evsr*. ac
'"live. Indutortous person* to paid* l«a TlWy caa
make a goou Urine by 11, and lay up something bealJe. It
will be necessary tor iho»o wso apply to have live dollar*
la money. j . rJUs
\*" ANTED.A siiusUoa ss coot. w»_«r and truner by
" »raspeciab.e young womaa. who 1» willing to do
general hou»«wora In a raapectabl* pit»ate family. Apply
st i32 Madison. US 2li»*
ll'A>TKD-B\ * German <:rl. %. ho'uuUerVtard* her
v v bUStnaas Iborougilty. a «liuatlon as lady's maid.ua-
derstand* sawing aiid hair-dresslag. Cnvxcepuoaabi«
1e.e1v11.-e« <nrti App.y at No S Bsach sL .19 Ji¬

ll" ANTED c respeciab'e American. English orlkoich
"| ris, 10 work In a manufacturing ealabbahment in the
country,9 hours1 travel from on* cuv. Apply «i No. n

Spruce-sL between the hour* of 4 or 5 P. M. dl9t"
IV'ANTKD--Bys reapedableproASeUni t.rl. « sltns
" Uoaasc ok. wa»her aad iruner The o»*l of cuy
reference « 1 be tiveu. Apply UT Klutabalh-d. up *:alrs

dljft*_
WANT** WOKM.-A naltve of tbTleciiy want* wort.
»' either as dark or porter; can i-m rvcoiutuend.-o by
those with whom be has lived. Please Inquire for Rich¬
ard, si No. 101 Third avenue. do Iw

IV'ANTKD-A »ituaüon by a Protestant youni; « 0
v . ma;. 1» !isnibHr:nnul aud waiter or nurse an I seam-
«tre«« has the best of cuy rr>fereoca. Please in.; nr.. »,

t.t| BroadwayJ.'iAi"
%yanted.A «luallSleain Boliar. Apply aiuieware-
" hou«e 01 Hie Nnwark tudia Biubber Mauitfacluriui; Co.
5b V .» a-, fair

WITIIOÜT FÄY Thebesi or «sirvant*. hl^hiy mom
:<ei..:ui now be bad giall*. ai <1. Maaou * old a*--

la'.'.l.hed oitice. I3J Howrry. ii lit*

TO TEACHEkk-Wsnts.l immaoiately."a youug
gentleman lo act a» an asaisunt leacher lu su iliigllali

and Classical Institution. Also a young or widow lad] to

t.iae charge of ihiee or four Hille girls and to give lessons
0:1 the Piano Porte and 111 Drawing and Paiuliug lo a few
boy*. Both must becommonlcentaof tbs Protaautat Epis¬
copal Churoh and nmas produce nm-J leslhnontal* of char¬
acter. IQUbSfnents anu '.plilude ut Wach. Address ).,.»¦
paid) Bee. P S. lAQCKS. Rector of Sl MatdM»v*» fun,
Port Colden, IVarraa Co. N. Jersey d7 3i*

a rar"b~c^aTTöe! "

AGENTS «re wanted lo undertake Iba sale ol a new and
laenil patei.l.al article, thai can be »old lo every family

In Ibe Union. To men of re*peciabllUy and buatnea* hai>
il«. a guaranty Of ?-'»«' per aunum will be given Apply
to C. At.DEN, No. 117 KulWO-sL New-Yort.

All letters must be poet paid. uii Im*

I K THIS -huuld meet Iba Joseph Koatouner,
I who for the last three or four is lived si the U.S
Hotel, Saratoga Üprlnga, In Ibe < of bar-keeper, lie
a iI. near ot tomemlng lo bl» ad ge by addre»*lug a

line to A. II. PORTER, Now-Yor. »Utting »be.. he may
tie found,_d7U«Plalt\V*

LU- 1 --of"Tuiy, I84*ii, iwo Certiti-
uhcale* of Stock ol Use N 1. u.. .... aedTrane'B Co

inedated June 111. trill, for li shares Ouedated Nov II,
1844, for IS shares in ihe name ofEUaa 8. Browu. The
public are cautioned against receiving *atd rortlncaie», as

application I« made for Ihelr renewal. nl3 3w*

&.)t\ Wll.I. be I.IVK.N for tho^u;e~T>f t2*> ("' >

.J7~'"" uion'.lu. wbt.-h win be ".-."Jrvl by a ruor"J«g» on

p.-m.eisl property well w,,rih m~:n> 8 -«I 8* icfer-
.:,...-. ,;i.n «.l.lr-_lj. If C Tflbu ... T ¦.. J7 3f

Uuuröirm anit Qottla.

V,

[>0ARD WANTED-A cenilemaa with bta wife arid
a' child |ii years old) wishes lu obtain a frdnt room ou

Ibe second Boor, either furulahed or unfurnished, with
trd, 111 a geuie«! boarding-house situated between

Pourib and PosirteembSte. and uear Brusvlway. Addreas
E P W. Merchants' Uoirl, »tailng terms, ac tur one

week. _dS at'

B~OAHD WANTED-By a young iitanTnVpTteaX*
family .religious pieferrsd.where the souiforls of a

home can be vnjoyed. Paymaul to be made In cabinet fur¬
niture. Address Tempu«. Sun otfice, slaUng lo'ms, wblrh
luuit be low^_d» VP
OAKDE ICS WANTED.At 33» Pearl, where egere
tlenian and US wile can be accommodated with a Rue

front parlor, and whare lh'->e or four single geatlemea are

uilered aunerior winter ^uarlnr*. Pleaae call before
el.nosing elsewhere. d4 I*'

BOAKDJ M. J N BittiOlfsLYN-Afew single gao
llemen and a gentleman /.1.1 bis wife, wishing Uj (at

board 111 a i|Uiet fainliy. can oe pleasantly accommodated
on moderate term* lu amlih-si. ou die coruer of Ll'lugaUio
d4 I w-_
BOARD.A few re»p«e:«~ble young gentleaien can pro-

Cttre plssssm rooms, with besrJ, In a rn«pecta'ile prl-
_tl Also, two pisasaul rooms on ilia second floor,

suitable for gentlemen and their wives or single gentle
ineo, furnnhed or unfornUbed, with or without board, o*

.tn lea and breakfast Apply at 47 Mercer st do I whr*

BO \ III) A fr-,nT*ad b»'k parlor. al*o aingle room*

pleasanliy situated, to let, with board tojrenllemen and
Ihefr wivesand alngln genlleuien, tl No. 7 Thompson-si.
¦U Iw-_
UAKDINU.A few* single gsntlemen, or gentlemen
srlth tbeir wtfes, may obtain very pieasaol furnished

room*, wur, board, ai N 1, aw WUll*m «L a few door* from
Pearl»L_Ol» Im*

BOA KD WANTED by a v<,Vr,g gelce-en ir.apn
rale f^mny or genteel boara'ug bouse Location wa«t

of Var ck st. Iietween Spring and Beach »1* Addre** J.
S. Tribune ogee._o7 8t*

ESOAKDINCs Plesuiäni apartments at w Orcba/d-st
Dfbr a neiilleinar. and his lady, or two single geutlemen,
with board. Referencas exchanged._mi IW

OAftDI.Mi isTw'ell flrnlshad roonu, with *irlrtl/
private family, .> McUougaI-*L_" lm

ROOMS TO LET WITH BOARD..A genile-
rr.an and his wife can be accommi>d*ied ; also, iwo or

llirae .lugle gentlemen, In a private family, at tJ4 Hudson-
-(

nVS lm"

I.ADV a»':ng a piano forte wishes to ouuiln board
wh»re ahe can Ire al.owsd aomething for the use of the

butrnmsssb She Is competent U) give ln»uaetioo, and baa

good recivuimeadatloo» She has several valuable article*
of furniture, wbicO *he wu<iid dlspote of for money or

board. A ptou» family would be preferred. A note ad¬
dressed to A. B C. Tribune office, givli.g the real name
and residence, win receive tmmedlate attention- Refer¬
ence* exchanged._d7 3ua*

ROO AIS, with OS without Board.Very commodious
and desirable rooms with grate*, suitable for siegle

genri*m>atJ or gentiemeo and their wives, inay be obtained
with or without breakfast and tea, on reasonable terms, if

application be made soon at No. 34 Eispenard-sL near

Broadway. d7 JtU"

JTWO SIX OCTAVE roaewood Pia¬
no* for asli low. made by Nu uns fc gtsher,
r.no one, and war'anurd. Also aa eight
keyed TlUU made m Pari», »terimg «ifver

mounting*,"c«.st 0<0, pr.ee ffiit. Inquire at üfl Whlie-«L
d4 tw.s-

_

IJlPi)RTÄNT to purcbawr* of Piaoo
IPoriea.The aubacriber* having purchasssd
I if Mr J-ihn Bcriber the exclusive right In

II e a j 1 CnUed Slabratlo hi* P».eol Harp Frame

Improvement in Piano Körle, are .«wmanufacmrins: »on>'

very splendid B/^sew.rsl and Mabogacaey Piano Fortrtm
winch are warranted superior In tone 10 any now In use,

and bi teep lr. mne much longer. The Improvement nei-

. sis la a moat lesen 11 ful Hsrp frame, pssrullar tn r..^»uii<-.

üon, tatiog all Urn strain of the «tnegs fr<an the ca«-f *J»<.

a geueral sss-irimenl of the "io»t .PW*4 m.j>J~rn sly.-* of

fcnlsbed instrumnnts. BENNETT, ¦gOEMjkJ»
»_;. 142 rulmn-ssV EsTastetoe of -roadway

whaarjrT PIANÖ~gQstTE»ät very tow prlcea
*mEjkmm9P~w>* »J>out purcr_*tng Plafl.i* wi..

wj.jd riaiaarrowiantlTm) h*«d. »w- -fw ""

^rHÖiii'HOS'n KRKMJt)yi TKI ,

V.iii5roved by J- R- Benjamin.. 13 Beeatuea-si 1»

'.jEV/irsally «pproved ofby the M»dut_ Facul,

causing
pajrmaaeerssefeeUy l_
»TV. I). KEI.LlMiEll'*) I.IMViENT.
Jr*Tsvwonderful preparation the s_tVt.d bavagoi whai

t they have long and seriously called for Not a se't-

tary case, in ibe sale of twenty thousand botrjas), ha* b»>

kaöwnfsilieg to do all that ws* expected of lt. Ii.sc»*
like magic in all rheumatic affections; and perns or all and

every nature yield lo tt Unmeduuely. It 1* a* certain m

cure ail *r,re». of any deaenpuoo, elriev-m »"0^'''*'j
a. use appucatlon U nade^^Jn^r time £sn any

oiaerremisdy evwf ofiered to raWjffJP_
grant, safe Jd .f""^^^It*jllX-f" ^w«rT-°e « ausges.**-.
U_a«ved"eT^of.^^J^^-kTJ^^ Pec after groce bas be^^HtftCifi_Lu«T-V. Aril-: Ms»oa and Mr. rinmnX
o^J^dsra^nU bitdgei Mr. Mason soy*,tha_brO^»?'of -^or fourbott&shU rheumatic p«ns have

^smearier-' Mr. Rob»wM give. Us* Bis optn-
f^^.,* of the great cau^rs of «vmg bis life

r^jTmn mrTrf»ust-med fr^ a fall. To be had at *> Joha-
S I t «. ieTrear Central Ml*, Harlem Railroad Otfi e.

Cuiy Ha_,mlsgs^t»atÜ«^O*3«


